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Address af Right Han. Mr. Churchill

We shall ever be confident that France will
play the part of free men and that she will
regain, after inany tribulations, a place
among the great victorious and liberating
nations.

Here in Canada, where the French language
is cherished and spoken, we stand ready and
armed to help and welcome this national
resurrection.

(Text): Now that the whole of the North
American continent is becoming one gigantic
armed camp; na'w that the immense reserve
power of Russia is gradually becoming
apparent; now that long-suffering, uncanquer-
able Chioa secs help approa*ching; now that
the outraged and subi ugated nations can see
daylight ahead, it is permissible ta take a
broad farward view of the war.

Sir, we may observe three main periods or
phases in the struggle that lies before us.
First, there is the pcriod of consolidation, of
combination, and of final preparation. In this
period, which will certainly 'be marked by
much heavy fighting, we shail still be gather-
ing our strength, rcsisting the assaults of the
enemy, and acquiring the necessary over-
wheýlmiog air superiority and shipping tonnage
ta give aur armies the power to traverse, in
whatever numbers may be necessary, the seas
and oceans which, cxcept in the case of Russia,
separate us ail from aur foe. It is only when
the vast shiphuilding programme, on which
thc United States has already made sa much
pragress, and which you are powcrfully aîding,
cames ino full flood, that we shahl be able
ta bring the w.hale farce of aur manhýood and
of aur modern scientifie equipment ta, bear
upon the enemy. How long this periad will
take depends upon the vehemence of the
effort put inta production in ail our war
industries and shipyards.

The second phase, Sir, which will then be
open may be called the phase of liberation.
During this phase we must look to the
recavery af the territaries which bave been
last or whichi may yet be last, and, also we
must ]lol, ta the revoIt af the canquered
peoples from the moment that the rescuing
and liberating armies and air farces appear
in strcngth within their bounds. For this
purpase it is imperative that na natian or
regian averrun, thiat no gavernment or state
which bas been cooquered, should relax its
moral and physical efforts and preparations
far the day of deliverance. The invaders, be
they Germnans ar Japanese, must everywhere

be regardcd as infected persans, ta be shunned
and isal-ated as far as possible. W:here active
resietance is impossible, passive resistance
must be, maintained. The invaders and tyrants
must býe made to feel that their ficeting
triumphs will have a terrible reckoning, and
that they are hunted men and that their cause
is daomed. Particular punishment will be
rescrved far the Quislings aod traitars who
make themnselves the toals of tbe enýemy.
Thcy will be handed aver ta the judgmýent of
their fellaw cauntrymen.

Sir, there is a third phase which must also
be cantemplated, namely, the assault upan the
citadels and hamelande af the guilty powers
bath in Eurape and in Asia.

Thus I codeavour in a few wo-rds ta cast
some forward lig-ht upan the dark inscrutable
mysteries af the future. But in thbus fore-
casting the caurse ýalang which. we should seek
ta advance we must neyer forget that the
power af the cnemy and thc action of the
eoemy may at cvery stage affect our fortunes.
Mareaover, Sir, yau will notice that I :have nat
attempted ta assign any time limits ta the
variaus phases. These time limits depend
iipan aur exertians, upan aur achievements,
and upan the hazardous and uncertain course
of the war.

Neverthelcss, I feel it is right at this
moment ta make it clear that,' while an ever-
iereasiog bambing offensive agaiost Germany
will remain anc af thc principal methods by
which we hope ta bring the war ta an end,
it is by na meaos the only metbod which aur
grawing strength naw enables us ta take into
accaunt. Evidently the mast strenuaus exer-
tions must be made by ýail. As ta the farm
which thase exertions take, that is for cach
partner in the Grand Alliance ta .iudge for
himself in cansultatian with athers and in
harmony with the general scheme.

Let us then, Sir, address aurselves ta aur
task, net io any way underrating its tremend-
eus difficulties and perils, but in gaad heart
and seber confidence, resalved that, whatever
the cost, whatever the suffering, we shaîl
stand by one anather, truc and faithful cam-
rades, and da aur duty, Qed helping us,
ta the end.

Mr. SPEAKER: We will clase this historie
meeting with the singing of the National
Anthcm.

Thc National Anthem. having been sung,
the gathering dispersed with threec heers for
Mr. Churchill.
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